
HAVE GOT – omama

Eitav vorm:

I have not got = I haven't got (mul ei ole)

you have not got = you haven't got (sul ei ole)

he has not got = he hasn't got (tal (m.)ei ole)

she has not got = she hasn't got (tal (n.) ei ole)

it has not got = it hasn't got ( sellel ei ole)

we have not got = we haven't got (meil ei ole)

you have not got = you haven't got (teil ei ole)

they have not got = they haven't got (neil ei ole)



Küsiv vorm:

• Have I got …? (Kas mul on ...?)

- Yes, I have. / No, I haven't. (Jah, mul on. / Ei, mul ei ole.)

• Have you got ...? (Kas sul on …?)

- Yes, I have. / No, I haven't. (Jah, mul on. / Ei, mul ei ole.)

- Yes, you have. / No, you haven't. (Jah, sul on. /Ei, sul ei ole.)

• Has (s)he got …? (Kas tal on …?)

- Yes, (s)he has. / No, (s)he hasn't. (Jah, tal on. / Ei, tal ei ole.)

• Has it got …? (Kas sellel on …?)

- Yes, it has. / No, it hasn't. (Jah, sellel on. / Ei, sellel ei ole.)

• Have we got …? (Kas meil on …?)

- Yes, we have. / No, we haven't. (Jah, meil on. / Ei, meil ei ole.)

• Have you got …? (Kas teil on …?)

- Yes, we have. / No, we haven't. (Jah, meil on. / Ei, meil ei ole.)

- Yes, you have. / No, you haven't. (Jah, teil on. / Ei, teil ei ole.)

• Have they got …? (Kas neil on …?)

- Yes, they have. / No, they haven't. (Jah, neil on. / Ei, neil ei 

ole.)


